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DR. TALMAGE PREACHES ON THE
POWER OF ASSOCIATION.

M it .,ir's lttcke r asu tratli.-'s' Arnta C!isair

In g sg Forti T* iido-k- 1-a4m riorts w lu-ai

'ih-y Are Cone---Thie s, >e-iaos io ortimi

Preach l'oworml s. renvitis.

LA ESii', 0., .July 19.-- maor may
)131ar Ieol?e have rai!tLered in multi-

tideb at this Svrasol of the Year for a
reat out-door assemilibly. Tbc 1grouids

area shlort sail from . Santiului. ''hle
place 1atvutiful lyold dscription. Dr.
Talimaue I,reaclic this mori)nii inl thim
deligh fatlual p1lace to a V,14 111111 LIttitde. I Iis
mubject was the Vatcalit, Chair, anld h1is

text, I Samuel xx, 1i: 'Tllou shalt be
Illisseti, becaufse th3 si ait will l'e t mpt,y.1

Set oin the cutler .y nitd Ilie chuased sil-
vIerware of the palaet, For Kin. Saul will
givc at state dumer tmtlbu. A dizt:n-
guIshed place is kept aL the table for 1its
Son-in-law, a celtIrat-k warrir, DLvid
by naimae. 'he -ues1t. jewelled ald
plumed, coie in aind take their places.

Whel peopl e tre itivileul to at kim-'s bal-
quet, they are very at,t to -!o. ]tilt before
t.le covers are lifted iiom t,he levast.,SIaul
looks Ilroun1d antld lituis a - alCatt, s .'at
the table. Ile sap w ithin himself, per-
hiaps audilbly, W It does this leany
Where is iy- soln-in-lai Y Where is Dai-
vid, thet u'reait warrior? I mnvited him.
I vxpt ted him. What! a vacant chair
at the kin:'s ha utet!'" 'Tie fact was
that, I nvid, the warrior, had been seated
lot' lit(- 1a,t tile at Ihis latlCr-il-Iaw's
tal I,. 'The day boefore .Jonathan had
(Oaxt Ii 1-1avid to gIIo and occupy thla.

I'hae ;t the table, sa.\ ing to 0avid in the
worns of, my text. "Thou shalft be

isse5,I bcause thy sat will be eipty."
'I'The tIe<liction wits fulfilled. David was

Ii m. is seat was elloty. Thsat olie
Vacan hlair spoke Imuder thau all Lite
OCCUI)I(I chairs at t banquet.
Ins aluiost every hoSe tile articles of

flurnlitlre tatke at livinl)' IsoalitY. That,
picture-a straner would not see any-

thinA iarkale either lai its design or
ex( cutii. but. it is more to vou than all

the pictillre, of ilte Louvre and the Lux-
C111 b11Wit g. You relmember W lh) bought it,
anil who aditired it. And that hymn hook
-VOU reIliIIIbr whip saig out of it. And
that, cradle---you remtnber who rocked
it. And that .1ibls-- -iota remember who
real (it it.. Anid that bed -you remeim-
her who sulpt ill It. A nd that room-

31 ou rmiciiibtr %% I, died in it. 1But there
is nothing in anl I \(jur loulse so Aloquenlt

and ~t imight-vicd Its the vacant
clair. I suspp;e th0a1, bfolre Saul and
his utests got lip from this bansquet,
there was it great ulatter ot' wine-pitch-
ers, but, all that racket was drowned out
bv the volice that camc uip firoma the va
(1iit chIair at the table. Millions have

gazed alld wept at .John Quincy Adamls'
vacant chair iti the house of representa-
tives, a,d at 1Heury Wlson's vacatit lair
inl tie vice-prei<lency. and at IHenry
Clay's vacant chair ini the American
Selate, and at Pinhce Albert's vacant
chair in Windsor Castle, and at Thfier'
vaCan t chair in tile councils of the French
nation; but aill these cbairs are unim-
vortant to 3ou as compar(d with the
vacant cha.is ill our own household.
Ilave tbese chair4s any lesson for us to
leaalw Are we any better men and wo-
men than when they first addressed us*

Fiist, I p1omlit out to You the father's
vacant chasr. Old men always like to
sit ill the same plate and in thesame
chsair. They somehow feel more at
htomie, ansd Ssmetimes( whsen you are in
thaeir place alil they conme into the room,
(you jumip up sudden ly anld say, "her'e,
Iathetr, hiere's 'y ourt chair.'' Th'e pr'ohni-

So) stronag as~ hf on1cC was, andlf he tneeds
a little uphIohlding. IIis haiir :s a little

d rost,y, 11n gullis a little depr'essedl, for
ini Is (early <Iat'is Ihere was not miuchl
dIentistr'y. 1lramps at caine chIalir and oldi-
hatshionaed aippatiel, for, thloug;h you miay
have sgge'stedI some impr)lovemtllfI, ilith,
er does0 not wanit,atny (atyour1 nlon)sense.
Griaindleither'netver' hadl mucht: adirfiatIion
lfaor nw- hi gled ntot ins. I sat Iaut theII

formerL!i c.ongre(''atao; anl atged manlil was
at, the talelt, ansI thse son iwas presi<hnaei,
aind the hnthers somiewhiat abi upt111y adl-
dlrcsedt the sons anui saidl: ''My son,~ don't
no0w try to shmyi 4:11 hecause thle mliis-

te'r is here'I!"~ Youlr faithte eer liked
any) ne'iw cuts or)1 II mannitlei; Ihte14 1e-
ifiere clhe tah!t wa1 (f doinug th jings, andlt
lhe nievr a'Iooked ~ faa ha pp ats wheInc, wi ilh
hlis eyes closed, lhe bat inl t.he armeirs'sti
ini the corneri. IlFroml the win ukltd bisow
tIo th e tipi of the sItppers, whalit, pisii t)!
the waive (If the patst y eatrs tat is lite
broke ait the foo4 t to L tat, ehatur,' I'eralpuls,
SIoliltims he wi a.s ta tile impatient'st, and11
oo)inetine to(51.1d theII samie storly*L'' tie;

, hbut oiver th at olI(11' shair v how maux. aitasse
mlelimies hlasii! I hopeat '1out it 15ot
croawd thlat 1oh1 chatir', aut( thatt it 1d141not
gel ivery much ill the waly. Stomaetimssc
the ol mani's ebair getts ivery) mluch Im .te
wIay, I spfecially I 1 heI fatts [beena so) un-

i e its to tsoake ovel'r all Isis proptfl.rt1 to)
his .anrildren,ii witha the untitt r''taninga.
thatt thiey are Ito take cartle of haims. I lhav'e
keen'i inl suchds h lilruen crowa tI te

(11l num1's chaaiir 1(o the door)m, anzd theni
crtow'd it clears in to te st' It., man then1
lcrowd't it, litto the Ip oor-house, asdi keep

oin (crowin'htg it unttil thue ldt mnitll 11u1t
of it into his gratve.

.1 ut yourtith uIer t: chair was~ a satcrals
lalice. Thec chaIhirenl us(l to cltmbf upl

and the lnsger' hae stat)c1 Lte better' you
I ked at. 1tis that chirIt has b een vate
no(w bor soilse t ime. Th1'le ttirnliture
(deaultear' wouh11i not, gilte 3 Ot 501 cents fori
it, bualt it is aL throi-e sat iluten ce inI '1 our
domelisti. circle. I satw in the F"iench'I
faateIe, and1111111'he t tne rlutOI, the chair
hat N atpoletn usSed toa (occupy . It was ia
beaiitif'ul chaairi, buit the mlost, signiic:an L

paruit of it wsals Lhe le t,ter ".N '" etulbr'oltu
mto1 thes bacttk of1 the cha-r 1ain purple andi

gold. Atill your fath er's ala chuair st
mi the trotne room1 of 30our he(arut, and11
3(5our alIcellenis halve embr)uoidlered into
the hack of thait cihiar inlpuriple andi gol
the letter '"."' llave all t,be par s

ofl that old( chiair been aniswered:? Iiave
atlI the conle!s of' that old1 chatir beetn
p)rat iegp 'teak ot,! old airmchaitr.
lIttor'y tells uts of ain ol mantf whose
thriee sos wIre victors m1 the Olympic
onanC8 nlt whaen ihny cnmabsck h thlesow

three sons, with their garlands. put them
on the father's brow, and the ol.1 Iau
WiS S) re.joiced at the victories of Ils
three children that lie fell deal in their
arms. And are you, oh man. going to
bring at wreath of joy and Christian use-
1,uiness and put it on your flather's brow,
or oil the vacitit, chair, or on the memo-
ry of the vie depar(t.d? Speak out! old
arinchitair. With rel'erence to your fiatther,le wordos timy text hiave been fuillilled:

llot Shall b1e missed, beclause thy seat
Sill be eipt.."

I (_'o a little urtiher on inl your house
and I find the mot,er' chair. It i- veryapt to be a rockit: chair. She had so
inany cares and troubles to soothe that
itmust have rolckers. I remember it
well. It wa-s atl old chla i, and the roc k-
er.,i were almost worn out, ihr I was the
Iotingest. and the chair litd rocked the
whole 14tmilv. It made a creaking noise
as it moved; bt, there wts inusic im the
sotind. It was just high enloigl to a low
us children to put, our heads into Iter
hap. That was the bank where we de-
posited till our hurts and worries. Ah!
what a chair that was. It was difFerent
from the fither's chair; it was entirelydilffere.it. You ask me how? I cannot
tell; bti. we tall felt it was different. 'er-
haps there was about, that chair more
rentletess, more tenleriness, more grielwhen we had done wrong. When we
were wayward, flather scolded, but moth-
L!r cried. It was a very wakeful chair.
li the sick days of*children, other chairs

,,outld nt1t keep awake; thatchair alwayskept awake--kept easily awake. That
aair knew tall the old lullabies and all

Lhose wordless songs which mothers;in, to their sick children-songs in
which all 1) ty, and compassion and symi-
pathetic influences are combined. That
)ld chair has stoppeil rocking to a goodmany yea's. 1. may be set utp in the
loft or the garret, but it holds a queenly
power yet. When at miidight you went
ilito that grogh-1op to get the intoxicat-
tag draughit, did you not hear a voi e
Lhat said: "My son, why go in there?"
And louder than the boisterous encoreAf the phace of sinul amusement, a voice
iayinv. "My son, what do you here?"
And when. you went, Into the house of
ibandonient, a voice saying, "Whatwould your mother (o 1i she knew you
were here?" And %ou were provokedwith yourself, and yotu charged yourself
with su.1perstition antid liaticism and
your head tot, hot with your thoughts,
mid You weit hoimle and 30U WetIt to
bed, and no sooner iad you touched tIe
bed than a voice aid: -Whiatt' a pray-irless pilloW! Mtti,! what is t,he mat-ter?" This: Y ou are too near j,our
moth,Er's rocking chair.

"-Ohi, pshaw!" vou say, "There's
nothing in that; [lm 50 niles oil' from
where I was born: 1'in 3,000 miles oil
[rom the hiurch wih)se hell was the first
music I ever itard.'' I cannot lelpthat; you are two near yolri mother's
rocking chair. "Oh,'' you say, 'there
Can't he anlythint! itn that; that chair hasbeetn vacant a great 'hile.' I cannot
help that; it is ad tihe mightier for that;
it is omnlipotent, that vacant mother's
chair. IL whispers; it speaks; it weeps;it carols: it nourns; it prays; it warns;it thunders. A young manwentofi and
broke his mother's heart, and while lie
was away from home his mother died,and the telegraph brought the son, and
lie came mnto dih room where she lay and
looked upon her lace, and() lie cried out:
"()I. mother! mother! what your lile
ohittl not, do yotr death shall effect.
This moment I give my heart, to God.''
And tie kept his promise. Another vic-
tory for the vacat, chair. With refer-
ence to your mother, the words of my

tex t wvere fail liedi. "Thoui shtalt, be
missed, because thy seat witll be emp-
tv.''

I go oni a lit tle furt.her', and1( 1 come to
the invalid's chair. What! I low longha:ve youa been sicky "O! I htave been

sick tent, twenity, thirty yoaars.'' la it,
poibley)I What a story of' endturance.

I'hiere areC iln many of' t,bc families of' naycontgregation ihte.e iuavalid's chtairs. Thae
ictcupanits of themt thinik they are doingno good im the world- b'ut that invalid's
thar is the mightty pulpilt from wl ich

thuiy htave beeni preaching tall thtese years.
trau;t, in G odl. 'The Iii St time I preached
here at Lakeside, O htio. atmid the thronigs
presxent there was nliitit tht, so mauchhitpressedl im ats ite~ Isitaele of juist,
onetfactie-the &ae' Iol ant inaval i who
was wheeled in ont her chair. I said to
her atern wardts : " la'hun , how~lona have
y oat'ueen protsi te'IY" for sIte was 1ying
fiat in tIC thiri. "!"' she treplied: "'I
hatve been'i this way~lil,een years."'
id : "Do) y ou suhifer very imchy" ''( ),

y,"shen saui : "I aifh'er venry muebit; I
suiller aithet1 im'; pat,' tf the time I was
blioll. I altwtays suter.'' "Well,"'
sitid: '"ei litio knelt .vourm courtage tijy?'

'( ) yes," t sabbl":I amt hatipp y, very
halivy indeed(." 11er fa'e shtowe'1 it,.

Oi)' wh'itil al d2:00t ,ewrd
these iii vilil ebii ()ni that hield of
htiuan sullhiii 2 thie Criace ofl Gode gets its
vitory, l-',lward't P'ar son thie inavalitd.
atul lhehl d llixter thle invalid. taund Ijob-
irt lIhail the invtalid, andl ten thouisiand of
wIilin the wV4t'Irh htas neve'r hieard, hlit of
wvliam tllieheiven isa'Ico'/diat. 'Te
mti" coI ItttIit11 t i t:Iii i t'artlt for

oin, is not~l a thtrone iit'frhy powiter, hui,
it, is the invtalid's chIrt. ()1! thtese men
and1 womeil whoarl)tie alway s suiherinug
but ntever conmphliiingi. -t.hese v'ic'tims oh'
slInal dtanse, iandt neuriahgic tt.urae,matl r'etumatic e'xeruici:ati -n wvill aniswer
to thle rol i-etal o11 the maruty rs, andii rise
to the mairtyr''s thirone, and)1 will wvet'
t,he mtyr3i's pa l'-. Ikhit whlen oiie oh

hoIv 5tuggestive I' is! No more' bolster-
itg til (If the wveary headl. No muoi'eeblanigilg fronm shI to sid, to get, ani easy,piost it. No mtor'e use of t.he handtageil,md thte etatatplasm,i.and tite pi'rcript.ion,'Itat, invtalidh's chtia'iraty be i'olded tup,(it takent aptart, '.r set away, but, It willnever lose its <queenly Iiower; it, will al-
ways pretachi l atust, ini God, andt cheer-f0,1 subm ission1. Suiffering, all endled now,'Vi ithi respect, Lt) t,ht, invaltid thie wordsof my text htave beeni tulfilledi: "Tlhoushalt, be missed, huaecuse thay ant wil I a

1.pass 0on, tand I thind 0one more vacantchatiri. It, is a high cthi'- It Is thechil' chair. I' thiat chir ho occupiediI thimk it, is thte most plotent chair in allt.he househoil_. All ths ,a... .at t

it; all the chairs are turned toward it.It meaus more than David's chair atSaul's banquet. At any rate, it makes
more racket. That is a strange house Hthat can be (lull with a child in it. Howthat child bieaks up the hard worldlinessof* the place, and keeps you young to 60,70, and 80 years of age! If you have nochild of your own adopt one; it wil openheaven to your s.-ul. It will pay its way.Its crowing the morning will give the
dJay a cheerful starting, and its glee at
night will give the day a cheerful c,ose. NIYou do not like children" Then You had h<better stay out of heaven, for there are at:
so nany there they would fairly make h
you erazy! Only about tive hundred S(millions of t lem. The crusty old Phar- a
i4ees V i the motheri to keep the chil- bdren away front Christ. "You bother --'

him.'' they said: "-jou trouble the Mas- tr
ter." Trouble him! IIe has filled heav- St
en with that kinl of trouble. pE
A pioneer in California says that for Al

zhe first year or two after his residence c
in Sierra Nevada county, there was not Lit
a sin-ule child in all te reach of a hun- P(
dread miles. But the Fourth of July bi
caie, and the miners were gather-d P(
together and they were celebratiog the is
Fourth with oration, and poem, and a tr
boisterous brass tiand; and while the band hit
was playing. an infant's voice was heard hi
crying, and all the miners were startled, 1
and the swarthy men began to think of w
their homes on the Eastern coast, audof w
their wives and children far away, and hi
their hearts were thrilled with home- C
sickness as they heard the babe cry. to
But the music went on, and the child v(
cried louder and louder, and the brass
band played louder and louder, trying is'
to drown out the infantile interruption, itV
when a swarthy miner, the tears rolling 8e
down his face, got up and shook his list, T
and said: "Stop that noisy band, and in
,rive the baby a chance." Oh! there at
was pathos in it, as well as good cheer at
in it. There is nothing io arouse, and th
melt, and subdue the soul like a child's mN
voi.e. But, when it goes away Irom you, fu
the high chair becomes a high.r chair, of
and there is desolation all about you. In Oc
three fourths of the homes of this con- eE

gregation there is a vacant high chair. fr
Somehow you never get over it. There til
is no one to put to bed at night; no one bt
to ask strange questions about God and d(
heaven. Oh, what is thseuSe Of tat ot
hIghI chaire it is to call you higher. la
What a drawing upward it is to have Si
children in heaven! And then it is such re
a preventive avainst sin. It a father is pi
going away into sin, he leaves the living 1l
of his children with their mother; but if ti
the lather is going away into sin, what is
he ..oing to do with dead children Iloat- it
ing about him, and hovering over his cl
every wayward tep. Oh, speak out, 1)
vacant high chair, and say: "'Father, el
conie back from sin; mother, conic back a
from worldliness. I am watching you. e:
I am waiting for you." With respect to b
your child, the words o! my text, have t(
been fullilled: "Thou shalt, be missed, f
because thy seat will be empty." 11
My hearers. I have gathered up the d

voices of your departed friends and tried
to intone thei into one invitation up- i
ward. I set in array all t,he vacant, chairs L
of your homes and ol' our social cir-
cle, and I bid them cry out this morning:
"Time is short, Eternity is near. Take
my Saviour. Be at peace with my God. 0"
Come up where 1 ain. We lived togeth- u(

er on earth, conic let us live together in
heaven." We answer that invitation. i
We come. Keep a seat for us, as Saul
kept a seat for David, but that seat shall P
not be empt,y. And oh! wnen we are all a

thirotuh wit,h this world, and we have
shaken hands all arouind for the last timte, I!
and all our chairs in the home circle ki
andl in the outside world shall be vacant IL
may we he worshippIng God in that, place~
fronm which we shall go out no0 more for r
ever. I thank God there wiil be no0 vacant t
chairs ill heaven. There we shall meet '
again and1( talk over our eart,bly heart,-
b)reaks. How much you have beeni through
since you saw him last! On t,he shining
shore you will talk it all over. The
heartaches. The loneliness. The sep
less nights. The weeping until yo a
no0 more power to weep, biecause the ~
heart was withered and1( driedi up. Story 11
ol empty cradle and litt,le shoe onl,y v
half wornl out, never to lie worii again, h
jlust tile shape ol t,he foot that. pressed C]
1t. And (dreatnls when you thought, b
the depart,ed hadl come b)ack again, and
the room seieed bright. wit,h their faces, eland1( you started up to greet. them, and min
t,he eflort the dlream broke and you founid viyourself' stauding amidt-rooml in t,he iinmidiliat-alone. Talking it, all over. N
and then, hand in hand1(. walking upi andi C
diownt m the light. No sorrow, ilo t,ears, vi
nlo,dealth. Oh, heaven! beautiful heaven! pl
I leaven where our friends are. I leaven Ii
whetre ye expect, to be. In the East al

they take ai cage of birds ant' brmgi it, to
the [tmb of' the dead, and then t.hey 9
openi the door of' tihe ca.e, and( the birds, iS
flying out, singing. Anld I would t,oday $b)rintg a cage of' Chirist,ian conisolathons to
the grave of our loved ones, and I would m
open the dloor andl let t,bem fill all the ti
air wit,h the music ol their voices.
Oh, how they bou11(nd these spirits

before the thronie! Some shout wit,h gladf- 0o
ness. Some break forth into unconil
trollable weeping for joy. Some stand 0
speechless in theii shock of dlehtht. They-
sing. Thecy quiver with excessive glad- 6
ness. Thecy gzaze on the temples, oni the p
palaces, on the waters, on each other. ri
Th'ie wave the(ir joy into garlainds, they al
sprintg it into t,riLuphial arches. t,hey di
strike in on timibreis, and then all the to
loved oneCs gather in aL great, circle Ii
around the throiie ol G od-fat,bers, miothIinf
ers, briothers. sisters, sonts andi daughite'rt,
lovers anid Iriendis, hianid Li) hand around
about the t,hroine of Giod-thie circle ever i
widiening-handl to hand, ,joy to joy. N
jubilee to jubilee, victory to vict,ory, y

uniltil the day break arid the shiadows al
liee awa~y. Trni thou, liy beloved, andt v1
he like ai roe 01r a young hiart, uponl the U
nouintain ci hletier.' i

Nine Kalitlc. Manay InJtirt. Ii
K INITON, Ohio,,July )7.--A report re- ci

celve'd in this town tonight says that, bt
Swift's fast running retrigerator mieat
train collided with a work traIn at liep- ei
burn, a small station on the Chicago el
and Erie lalroaid, antd that nine labtor
ers were killed andl many others iujured.
Both locomotives anid ten or twelve r
cars are in the ruins. Wires are down, I
and it is impossible to get fuller par- 1
t.iculars from the scnen of the tacicnt e

ENATOji MORGAN TAKS.
E DOES NOT THINK CLEVELAND'

WILL BE NOMINATED.

ie Ex-Preident's oIneredl Attlidei Sn
Lhe Silver Qiueution Iemilerm 1iimu Oli-

inctioiablo to the Pesulilo of tle Sibith.

W AS1,111NO'TON, d1Uly 19.--Seniatoor
organ has just reaclied here froti is tl
)ie in Alabama, and talks Ireely fr<
lout political topl-s and! imlpresslins
has vatbered during his staV inl the tl
ut,l, wiherl lie has he en ever since thle thljournment of Congress. lie 11les not in
Mieve otleveland will be noniitated. se
'here is," he says, "earnest, andl pa- IM
iotic fieel.ng among tie people o, the S I
tuth in re.gard to the I-esidential cam. lt
Lign next year. 'They Fed lrate lul to "IC
r. Cleveland for havim.g given them a

"

ance for the wonderlid prosperity tatath
ey are now developmnr. Trhey hajve thlil'et, confidence in his inte.rity and in rl
i fidelity to Democratic principles atid Ir
olicias. They are proud of his admi- tih
.ration, ati. they think that, it, con- of
ists favorably with any that we have
(d in many years. They agrece with Il
in in the suggestlions oh his tarill' mes- Ile
ge to Congress, which they believe I
is a herole devotion to principle, for
Itch the country is greatlv indebted to
In. Believing this way toward Mr.
eveland, they are very deeply attached II
him, anld would give himi up with
ry great reluctance. tilrThe Sinuthern people re.'ard antal-on -

n to the remonetization of silver and ev
free coitage as a blow att their ri-hits. i

cured to them by the Const.itution. as
icy have always been true themselves frt
this respect. anUd they have ahvavs
ted uponl principle rather than with tr

iy reF:rence to mere expediency, and %VI
ey regard tle reflusal or in inl their ii

vi party to restore silver to its proper
tictions and righti as a de,ialiot ne

(1

the fundamental doctrines ofthe Di -goratic part,y. They deplore the appar- .

Lt Opposition mi' Mr. Cleveland to the th
-e coinage o silver. atnd its remonetizt- in
)n aluost as a calamity. They iniight Ii
willing, under the pressure ol'greater th
mtands uI)0l their pat,ience, to avoid m
her troubles even 11nore se1ious, to dt! -

y a final demand Io. the recoiniage of4 t
Iver, but they woulh ill it With :;rCat lie
luetance. 'Tiis is the dottritn and st;irpose of the Democratic palrty, and
ey who think the Democracy will yicldtl*e altogether mistaken.
"Secretary Foster was very trauate
haviiig had the a- Ivanta -e of a I)tmo-
atic idea injected into the silver billy Senlator Beck, by whichlieIhas been
tabled to increase the atnountL ot avail
dle money inl the treasIry to the tull ur
,tent of all available mioney that, may U
found there. Senator Sherman seems 8

le gratelul to ever3body but himself
r having found a plan to extricate the
epublicans from their dilemma, and Is
sposed now to express his appreciation ar
thw very coin certificate w-rainst which ot
lalored earnestly and for so long a at

me. This coin ertificate will never be fr
sposed with outr financial system here- dfr
'er. 1 (10 not seo. when we prodice (11
00.000ti,00 a year of precious metals, oIl
e-third of' which is 'old, why we can- E

>t accumulate coin in the treasury al-lb
ost to aiv extent that we desire, and
Me coin IerLifCates, ITRprtCIting dol- a

gar tor dollar, into the hands of' the pe-
e. In ten years that sumi would plouintt,IoA,1,t000,w )l I. Very Ie%w of
e certihicates wvouhl. ev'er be presented t(o
tew the ;nietal was in tie trensury; an d sai
it t,hink what,a great power the I 'uited W
aites woiihh be wit,h I ,000t. , .1 11a ini l
serve. TIhis country would becomie sk
0 clearing house of the worbl, aitul w'
rest, from l-:ngland. the~linanctial le iderii- ,"
ip w'htieb sihe has hel for cent[urices. ' '

of
A HIM Italiirum,i OThaine,mm Iii

Sr. Lot: is, Mo., d1 tly li.--Th'e ollicial sY
noiineiement is mtade hero to-ilay of oi
ec organtization of thie Southeiuaistern- s;a
ississippi Valley Association. E-. WS. shi
owe, trallie mintiger for the Lois-x
lie, New Orleans and Tlexas I hilway.
ts beeni appo itedl acting comiiission-
un tilI a pecrinanient(01couisionerii'i can i
secured mid .Jef Alnrray, of this

ty, as secretary, with heaidqnuirters at
eimiplis. Th'le folloing linies airei-
titdt-d ini thei membitershtip: Alabmaii,
iceat Souithern; Louisville and Nash-d
lIe; Alobile aid Ohio; Newport New li
id Alississippi Valley; C iuncinnati,ow Orileans and Texas I 'icitlie; Kans
ty, AMemphis atid liirmninghamLiuis-
lie, New Orleans amti 'Texa ; lem-
lis and Chanrlestoii; Nashvyule, Gihtta-
>oga and( St Lomis andio Oio Vahey, l
idt (iehmondt11 anid ),mivi lie. i

Thle agreemneiit proidues that, t rallie.
>Howinig the territory of~ thost' ioads
suibjet, to the rues antd regmilat ions
the asialCitton from, to (or t hi rougahhioi anid Alississippi i t'i polintIs, bi"i-

vteen Cincinnati, I )!io, (Cotro, Ilii.ois,ad New (Orleanso, clumst ve, andljne-
1)n or crossing ptoints South om [the

blo and east of thie Mlississippi1) river-..,
iehcl traillie has or'igini or de'st iinit i(on
ior east, of thie Alississi ppi lmver, ando
ior south of the Ohio 10 veri anid sout,h
the 'Virginiias, anid alI coimpetI iiv

ahlie originiatolg at, or. <h stined to h
mtetioni or crossinig points withini tihe

rinntory diesertiheuTii-Irat liii heit.iwemeni
tinis On th Itiio andi' Aississippi <
ve-rs, or' bet,wtoen poinrts oni thie ( imo
id Mlississii rivetrs andi ouitsideI theI
-seribed terr-it oiy, sidmi nmot be subjecthis agreemtent,. Local tr mllie of anly
ite a ine-mber of 1(the ssociationr shatll
at be subject to t his agremenit. i

A Vouthfui'mt (.on,ei.NINETV'-SiN, S. C., ,Jily II. -I)r. .h.,.
Ciz' man recemived a telemg rtn Irom

ewberry this morning saying thiat
iss. Sal lie, hius y oungiest, da ught.er, 4
ed 17, who Ileit hire yesterdhay oni a
sit to friends there, anid Mir. .1 lihi C.
tsiey, oft St. Ge;orge's, agmed I8, wereit h
arried thiIs imortiugi. Zil uclh bjecti o
as raised by her parents and triemis

are on aiccount,i of the ouithl (of thle r

mi ple. F"or somnetimiae i- . I tse-y hats re

aen Ina the emtphoy of' .he Wesiterni
nion T1elegr-aph cotitpaiy here. Iet
as oni his waly to ltock II ill t taike erinarge of ani ollice whlen thle eveint oe-
*rre'd.-Charle'ston World. 'mt
TIl I'E debate betweent 110on. lin T1er. il

eill aind Giov. TJilliian. onti hle subh- ru-as- tl
ry comes off at Spartainirg on niext, M
'riday. WVe hope that both speetches t

vill be pusheha In Itall.

'THCUT AN INSTANT'S WARNING.

La,rge' lii linig filon v Unwni, ly a-

Storm.

DUITLu, Minn., .1illy 16.-During a
,ere storm this afternoomi an niliin-
ied three-story hotel at West Superior
Ns blown Ctown.When the storm caie tp loss Car-
nter Cross called to his men who were
rking on the blil(linlg to get out of
building, and twelve of thenm jumped

mi the windows. At the same mo-
nt a number of passers-by ran into
structure to escape the storm. As

-y entered the buildig, without an
itait's warning, it collapsed, burying
eiteen ien. The structure did tiot
ye a foot from its foidation. It
IIply Ilattenled out, as though by a
rible blow frouti above. Three tin-
rs oil the roof stayed where they
re and escaped serious injury, thoughe fall was thirty-eight feet.
H undreds saw the catastrophe, and
3 work of rescue began at once. The
ins stood not six feet above the
jund, and the rout' seeined to coverSwi lIe, greatly retardiiig the work
rescue.
lermann l'aussey was first recovered.
was founid in a sitting position, bent

arly double, with spikes driveii into
i spine and almost every bone inl his
dy broken.
John Laur was found on his back,th four tiinbers l3ing across h in,tting his body ito as miany Iieces.
w,as a horrible sight. and tie over-
Irk, d re.seuers sickenid ii rumov ing
!hoiy.
1ohnu Schofield was foulin what
idently had been I room on the third
or, an,l was still alive, t hiough he died
soon as the weight was relioved
om him, his back being hroken.
l'he bodies of Charles Lucius and an
known uan. evidently one of those
o took slit-Ier in the ill-fated btilid-
., were found in a rooin oil the grouid
or. Both bodies were flIttened out,
all rese-mblance to liunanitv.
While the work of resete had been
ilg on, rain and lightning, with hightid. had set in, and the violence of
-storm becaie terrilie, forcing the
m to leave work, which has now
iin resumied. It is probable that all

bodies will be recovered before>rnig.
In additioi to the list of killed, live
iers are unaccountid fUor ani are be-
v(d to have been killed.
kt East Superior a dwelling was'uck by lightning and its iimates
verely injured. The storm was the
)t severe rain and wind stormI that
s visited this sectioni of the couitry
mally 111olths.

Fatial Sailor'W Frolic.
SAN Di(o, CAL., ,1Kly1~.- -There
as it sriouis riot here last evening''owing out of an attempt of deputyitited States marshals to arrest eleven
ilors from the war ship "Charleston,"ho had overstayed their shore leave.he sailors were carousing in a saloon
hen Deputy Marshals Breedlove.'ebb, Wilson and ( Irether entered and
rested one of their nimber. Theher sailors imomediately clos(d in
I attempted to prevent the officers

)ilm removing the man. ('lubs were
awn by the dleplit-es, and a flree light
stied. It looked for a time as if the
icers would be killed, but a patrol
igon arrived with reinforeemnent.s ande arrestud sailor was taken to jail.lien the patrol left the crowd againlacked the oflicers with pick handles,
s pipes anld other weapons. The of-
ers got away and the wounded were
.!ked up.
Robert. Brown, sailor on the "Charles-
I," dlied ini a few inuttes fromn the
ects of a blow on the head from a club,
dI to have beeni iifll ied byv Depu ty
lisoni. Anlot her "Ch~farleston"' sailor,
didy I urns, is dying wit,h a fractured
uill. D)eput.les Bireed love aniiIrether
re badly hurt about the heads and a
in her or other personis are inmjutred.
iere is great tex citeinien t an I threatls

lynch inug all t he dlepumties concerined
the trouible were freely miadc. TIhe

iiipathyv of the community seemsi1 tO
with the .sailors as it, was said lhelcers were too ofliciois and for t lie
ke of a reward artedSti men whose
LIre leave ha;d not, ex pidrtd. Warrants

It (oit for 1tie deputit's' arrest.

ULi-:iwiooli., .1 oly 1.- --A teriblet ac-
lent oCCurremd this oiorinig omi the
e of the M anchiester Ship canal. A
un passig along Ite railroad run-
ig inear the canal fell tover the hitter's
bank merit, iiear this city, killingveti niin who were working unlder the
itnig. Ini addition to the iinen killed

irny of the workmen were injuredl.
ie 1)0(1ies of the k ilIled were horribly

m' ilated.
l'hie aceildenit is probi lblyiiuprceel iit -

ini railiiway anni ats. Tlwently-threntc ars
len with conI struCtionr iiittri als were
ing hauled by two eniginies (downt a

iii, a hld ofI seveniteeri y'ears, in~iied
uin ipoin t' shiort siding Ileding Ito

ts so hioIit. Iita the oiigiineersi hadiin
iii t) lchc theu. iloinintion of thle

liii, tail it t.ciok a righltfuil leap ove'r
einibanik n ilt, a decpthi of Iory- feet,

:4th' cuitt.ing. I'ratt ilul, shiri*kinig,
rossIIiQCthecoit ry. i early fri gh tenred
I ofI hiis Stsenss by the aw li Il resul ts oh
i blundierci. lIe was cLmatredl by the
heiet, andio wIll Ibe held for tirial.
thbe :imillageuii.lit of t he' line is se.vtre.
bilu'dct for ciitruistin~g sio ini)partit. :i
itinig 11poit, to MI youngIi. an.t lineX
rItnii(t at personi.

ay, of the liepuiblicani National Coi.
Ittee, has cal led a meitiig of t,he tx.
uitive Cotumililllee ini this city or t'
th inistanit. It- is tinider.stood that.

Ilk ori WaLshingilton inl NoIvtembeIr andl
somelt tinhe in .\lay for thit naltionll

iivent ion. It is statedl th ot AMr. Quiay
.il ofler hiis resigniat ion at thle ineit-

it th is monlthI. Ii is frilendfs say he

s nol InoterinofIl( ret i rlng romi' thet
anitltee, but hle wIll resigti the clbair-mush ip abusolurtely, withot, g iv~Iig

Alit lie state Troop, otrileredi Ot .

NAslIvi i,I1 Tenin, .1 ul y 2(.- ( ov-
tior Iliuchianan has orderedl the entire

ate mihit,ia t) llriceville, Tenn, to pro-

a Lthe c(onvCictt work in the mimes
tha, place. 1,t is statedl that, wo
ousand miners arc maitching to t.he
at, of war. It, is lCeared( there will be
ouble before the miners will 'lield to
nvicta takinw their ninue.

NEW ENGLAND'S LATEST HORROR.

Il eaicaltill Y,1o1ung L.ady of Ilighw Nul;a

Standlinac MutrtderedI.

11.1No vI-:n, N. II.,July 18.- -Aslis.,
liristie Wa1rt, ccompanied by her

nother, tier sister Pannic andl Louise
,ootell, was returning on foot to their
lome, local ed one smile from the villiage,it a late hour last night, Frank Aliy,ibout thirty years of age jimiped into
,he road ini rut of thei , and seizing'liristie by the arm, sail: "I want you."
I'lie mother and sister attempted to 0h-
leni her. Almy fired at them, but
iissedi. 'T'liey ran for assistance. Then
AImy iravged his victim into the, bush-
f froi t he road an(I shot or twice
irtitgh the hea, otie shot eariig out
w'r left eye. When help arrivll the
poor girl was udeai, amil her o,Ily was
Aripped (4 nivairly evveryN arl il of;Io:h-

In. Ahlny has ileid.
klss Wart it was a he;itifil i a(!

m1ont estiinlale young womlali, ablolut
L wenty-live years 44h1,a gradtiatt. of'111h
,t ate norinalt chool anl a ptpular teach -
r. Almy wvas a formkieremploNe of Ii-r1

fatier, anid is atitent ei t o \l iss t 'rtle
,Iad I)ei iepulstd. Sho was lie (1.ighter>f Andrew Warden, a wealthy far-in.r

Ind.< a lenling Citizen. Slitfill Foster
ias sent out sewarching parties inl all di-

*ections. Thtle father of the inirtIerel
,rd offers a re ward of' -50 for the cap-
,ure of the inurilerer.

1h 1e in uisra4-r of Aliss Chl istie Warden
y Franik Iiiv his 'alis-l the greiatest

.xciteiieiit inl this towi, and business
s practically sitispenled tolay. No
iace of Ihe 11irdtere b1as Net hwell
iii(l,aitl bargi' 1111i-Irs o'airuled nen,

tillolig eill ulially IDarti outh prof'ss-
ws, are scillrimnr the cotiltriy. Alm,

'alliv here ahout, yil ea :Igo. *l;IIlllit_i
hat, Savailalh, Ga., was Ils homt'. .\n

idditioI0l f or'0' of itill was 'alIhlout
his afternoon, by the tidlisg of the col-
ege bell, for the pilIs.. l ext.'iling
lie search. The lectire inl the mtelical
llege hive heell iispesslel., '11tl Ilatny

4 the studlits h:ivo joined t ie- svarb-
ng party.

I'p to a late hour this vvenling.1 noverv
promising cl(ws were isci )verte. FriaI
)smer, n ho liveison ih fir drgrmialsat
White .1 Illict 1os, say%s that II' as awak-
mile( by a Intit allswel ing All)sgs (It'-
icriptionl,m uich i1alei h)tlisl
11l(il il'-ed thf W..Vy ml,t of' t he fair "Irmilid
iclosuire.
An addi ional . ro reward has ben

)fIeredI by lie lown it llaumci for
Alm.'scapturv. AI .xati nat ion shows

Ilhatone fIIIllet viteit- ili e girl's lraint
alld the othir severed her sanlS: Coird,

lIher ftini-al will take ph nt vi-iilay,

311i1s1sh.i'-10i ito ii 4.11, l v.. .1 iil \ 7.---
dtespratt! aittimpt was mativ ti s,ssiii
aIle theil- lsoog plc oe

yestirday afterimt bI mt : i'clock.
lot otl' isrepil t ablv cllaractvirs who fre
iquent umi Springs. a low-Orinkinisg ain
gabilitig dive ju-t tiuitside Ilie itv hml
it-, coneoeted the plot to inurh ;r th
ollicers. 'T'lIey acor<dingly stationei
about. lifteen oIf their gaig in aisbusl
along the Louisvil-l and Nashville Ni-il
road, aid f wo of I heir rnim r b'gan fir
ing their W itichest ers. 'Tlhese t wo weri
Gillis .Johnson andl Frank Niossimit.
Chief' M.ap11le4, With a1 Ioss.' of ofi'eI's
went in pursuit ot the pair. and Ihe
were ledi into asi amuibiishl. ( )vcr a hIr)n
<dred shot.s wire uxchliange. Spvca
Mllicer Dorsey WiIl iAms was shot
through both thils, a Vsl l'atroliuts

'I'icker was shot, ini tlhe.. 'Ihe polict
were forced to reti re, .ai t hey ret riiitd
to the vity. A posse of alou ois' Iis-1s1
fired citizens, armeil with sli s, sion
rapturll-( both despe ra-lovs antd 1<djgv1ltheili inl jail. A IoIt I o'%loik this
morningi rowi of i-trski<l smen in-

ter'ed Jhailesr l'llit's slein~isg iaart-

menits at, tlw eity ji,I ani, with Sinjstolsf

to his headl, <esinaisl tIhe key's to thle

jail. Theu .jasih-r waU us'or'i< to give iip

the keys. 'fhe ci'owef theni wen'it isnto

theii jail, toiik Ilossinaiis out mil led him s

t o tl' he ig brliige olvi'r thie ai'~sl, wIsese
lit was~i shot sev',eral ti nssi' .\A'rope wa%:i

thesi fast eit'd< abust his st-ek anid It

o'clock, whenoi lie was cut. ifowns. A phi
card ','was tauke<d oni the blgei sail j us'
abiove' the hos'y hea:rinig this instript iosn

"W~arnsing Thissisthle fat'' of all weiiil<l
Ai ni uderes' etthn

ANiisuuN,r,i m. ('., .5ily~ ipia.-br

lieniuchampi I. uof liutt~s. 'Cunt', (;ria
ari'i'e,c'l herse S.itur'<hv moinsss, aul s'e-

hsimu W''. A. I )uke, wh'lo is w,viom-f arrs >ss

the S i is lnahfo' tle mitii.lei' ut' ai 1segr' i.
.I)uke asusisteil theo 'leputy, sher-it in the
(captur'e of N. I . I 'arkeri. whop wa sre

eent',lyiaptured' hcrt onil taikeni tack to
f cri toi s-erve, out Ins ti'rmu for sin.

shaiin.hter', fori the killing~ of Ib)ilm''s titthi
('r. Wh''file ini illiher'i l'arskeri initiornsel
the shliil of the. chargie~u neain1 like.

( ;eorgi'a aut,bor,'ities :unsis h;sl s'ver',llansi.
ini re:ahlis's. 'soul thatSiwhen I bisko 'enm
isi.' iumi serill's Sllip'1' o t he s msin-iy
dust hsim by ifs li'deputy,i or~ b ervicesi
mlapuiin u'arker, ha< huni('lftluarst.
ed.IIe nue', lei, no hath t' sii itto ais bt

tis'r, fhi,'h hii " walite I t s a u. llshb ipI.
ed si,i'er -'si phe Nte.

The4 Nait iaaul~5n Ali-a'.

eiii si',s tiiti thie >ittinta: a~i'sers
A h innssie n, ill hitl ie t'i enemi pmenis'tis

.\larsylfaha, nei'ar t his etit y, al thlat, tIn

i'niiu Vt5i tstnnpmsnt ' lii I' b ixhfl'or
'J 'ar'., anstf it is l',iUrfbahh t Isa a cite w,,'iI
bie piirchiasedl al,i the i- 'oine. nosit hi
catedf hiere peinsaiIenstly. Tms~ vea
thhi encampij~i'inet wi,lflibe bet inSe
temberut. A hoist t.wo hisundirid acres5' (o
faiti wvifll be sns ete f or thse iencam n
men'it ai ani au<tislorium wi ,,ill be erect
ed w hi ebs u,I i- sat I2n peoSI chpl'. 'Ihl

ismeanym jenst willsf last t wo w,ee-ks ani
presenit. '1 1he'l'ennssylv',al e u and lit
miore arssl S hini railr'oads hsav,e maide I10erad ohTers to sec'ure the ec'ami pmeti'
along thseir liu ss.

P'sai nte i C;Ots.ssp

IPanlic ucc'us'ed sit yesterdayv's performtamtof l"oreplaught's circ.e isThlere were (',t(f
pefoleh in sat,enidance, w,hten ai Iionu

s3omet mtanneri gilt out opf it.~ siag, ati
t,he iumnse cruod rushed foir the streto
f"ortuniat.ely sio one wias killed in tI
wild rushf t.o escapeii. but sevesial wevre ariotusly inj,uired. 1lThe hon11 diid not
v'ery far away friomu his cage', as~ the es
jPlOyees easily dirove him under his w,a
on, where Ite w,as held( by hoose pieces
iron fene nn tti th crow .. o.ld dep

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE,
WHITE MEN START IN TO INAUGU-

RATE A STATE CAMPAIGN.

An AiirommI ltuei, Settiig Forth the
Why anw wiereforo-A Club Menber-
ulill) Alproximatiig Three Timouaand
Clatm,sed-Text of the Circular.

Cm.t"mmn.a, S. C., ,1aly 17.-,J. Hen.
drix NtcLane came to town Wednesday
from the city of "Culchaw" to start that
Itepiblican campaign of edtication
scheme in Sottlih Carolinia, that Hoston
eranks are every now and again t.lk-ing aboiit anIdi promising to ptit ip thetiff" to start. A meeting was heldin tho Grand Central hotel last night,and (lie rough draft of an address wasitatle which was completed today.(iniv white inen were present andft"y ciidittit-el the executive commit-
tee of the State Ittepublican league.I'iost, preiserit were Postfmaster (';laytonof ( olnthia, Rev. R_XW. Alemminger1. ( hi ileston.i, Nlon0 Corley aidh FrankNicholl of Gretnville, .1. llendrix Mc'.Lane and 1. M. Brayto, Clolimbia.I t is proposed to go to work and thor-
oighly org:.nize in evry couity, andif at-all stiCessful to enter the lielI ofs!ate potiles in earnes. The address
is as l ollows:
The leputhcan league o1 South Car-oliit, Items it proper to publish a fewbriel* statelients which will refute c'r-

tain slaidiers that have recently heei
ptiblished ani otherwise circulated bythose calling themuselves Rtepuiblicans,but whr are unfriendly to the leaguemovement.
The extravagant and unw.trr,antflehar.-os that are mado both in print and

in a private way sgainst the colored
clergy as well as against some of the
luen who are prominently connected
with this ih>ptiblican club organizatiotibith in ant outside of tile state, impelsis L I his action.

I. We wish to state that there Wias n11itnil raised in IBoston last year or at
any other tine and put into the handsof \l r. NIcLain or any other tiember ofthe league to help the Farmers Alliancein I his state.

2. In consequence2 of the foregoingite wholesale charges of' corruptionti:uo against. the colored clergy falls
loverless at, the feet, of these people.itt ihe election last fall fully demons-
i rated oe patent fact -that the colored
race is toit hereafter to be traded on bythle mere ioliical spectilator- -no furth-
er prool ol the impotency of those who
It(,r ye;ars claiiedl to b1e the custodians

l 1ihe colored vote is nveded -they could.ot it-liver anything -this farce can be
carriel onino longer.

3. Nveir before have we known (Gen.-Clarkson branded as a cirriiptionist,I I )in t lie contrary we know hitit to be a
liure and k1pright ilan, and one whoml
any p:irty or st;te couilil well be prouI of. And we think the Ittepublican

I l';j,e of the t 'nited States is to be con-
- gratilated on its choice of so able andilicient an organizer.

1. It is, however, very easy to delinethe re:tson why that element iti this
state wh-]to have formed the habit of
thiriking that they had a in1onlopoly of
the manie ieptiblicai would be greatlyigitatetdI antI concerned onl account of
the league movement. For this gen-time 1Iepublicain organization does not
present any such rose-colored inluce-iments to sitch a class, biut inteids that
inl the hitnre the doors of the Illeplii-cai party sliall be wide enough openl for
t ie admission of all worthy people whoimay wish toienter.

111 sipprt of this view, we <quote the
following extract fromi a report whichhats been pubilishedi an<l sent out over
tte i'ountry by' iht 01licers of thle Na-
tiomil league.

"Whlen the e:agie untdertook( the work
Of oi'ganiizintg thle party in 1the South, i r,lIIt that tIe task was one of1 lit sintall
iiiagnri tile. TI'here is lippoisititon w,' itin
as weIll as wit hot the party. M\en wholirae iotrtolleil thle l''ederal patronagefor iyears andi kept the part,y organiza-tttion their own handls, diirecting it
siolet'y fot'r the'ir own Ibeniefit, view the
I-agu intoveumnt w ith tior'e alharm thanifavtir, andt secrtet y throw all the ot)sta-
dcle -y can int thte wily o its develop-
iet. biowe ver, 01lte of the imost

si:fst ahctory I tiitires albouit the leagute
workI in the Sotitherni Staters is found
ini I,' diaractei' of the men who are t,ak-
ing hiohl of it. TIhey are not, mere eni-bust u-is or' politicianis wVho have out..
livid t ht'rtiseltihtioss bint men of stand-tug andiu initieunte, who want to see the
I irty3 work oti a (I ferenit lilane thain it
ts [teen Ott ini thie past,
'Flu'-y t.a1k plainlly abiout the tdi liculties

it t lie way of biiulihrig it p a sulccessful
parity' or'ganuiz itiotn such as the leaguieIt1i ith-r'ttaket to f'ormt throitghoutt theSoit It. Th'Iey are thoroutghly in eartiest,loyal to thle party andl perfect,ly willintg
o assist ini thle work, but they want, t,he

cilfot s they nii ke to bie of a practical
itnd lliet ive ch aractet'.

"I''rom the f'oregoi ng it is plasin t.o be
seen't that lie leaigue oran ization does
1not holud out anty hopel) to miei'e place hun--
ters or coriiupt.ionists tof titier' race.
lIen::'. rializinrg that they will be un-
atblte ho muam imiilate this ne1w l(epublI-c,ii organuizat loll, It is bu11t natural that,-rine of them woni try to ignore it byslamb-riing its pr'omtiuent imemubers.
"The atisoluite necessity ftor a cleainatid etleient, party ini the state to0 opposeIrhe re~guaithi' )'mocratic party is Oilr

itst heat ion for ha'. ing eutere I uponiI i work. We atre getting enlcouraige-met. ttrom all tdir'ections fr'om the rightI tiiking elemnent of both races. Alorut-tItan Sixty ('lubs) have already beetn re-rported, sotie of' thiem having a miemn-
- becrship of more thani fifty. \\e invite
f rthe active co operation of all good peo-IP who are in favor of a lI epuiblic'an
- tortm of1 government.
e (Signedi) Si n.:t) Coti .:y, l>res't.
e .By order ofl the State League, Column-

-bm, S. C., ,1 uly i i, 1891."~
ifled from Ificart lil,sro.

N t:w l[.Avi:x, ,iuly 17.-.is otlicerL~ouglin wits patrolling East RlockI'ai'k laist, evenmlg his attent,ion wasXcalled to a man who was leaning ont ol''e a window it the top of the monutment
It 100 feet above the grund. Hie ascend-

edot the narrow stair'case and fo)Lund that
the man was de-ad. T1he policeman dei-scernded ft'om midair wilth 'a corpse onhabak antd the Coroner was sum-moe.It wvas riupposed that the manSdied ft'om heart failure cauised1 by thetexertioni of climbing the moument,11li was ,John HI. leid, of New York,
who recently camne to th'is city to 8e11of' goods for a tobacco house of New York.

CI. lo was t.hirty-snvan yars. od


